
Peulat Shabbat Balaak- Solelim 2018 (modified Ilanot 2015) 
 
Goal: Have the chanichim walk in the steps of those in the parsha, be physical while learning 
the story 
 
Materials: 

• 3 or 6 Brooms 

• Cones 
 
Kvutzot: 
1: Last Name A-Green 
2: Last Name Hurwitz- Schvartzman 
3: Last Name Selig-Z 
 
Running on brooms:  
Bilaam was on a mission to curse the Israelites. Clearly, he was misguided and confused. To 
get into his mindset you must hold the broom and spin around 3 times.  
Bilaam began his journey by traveling on a donkey. To start your journey as Bilaam you have to 
ride your "donkey" which is a broom. 

• 3 madrichim keeping kids in line excited, engaged, and there 

• 1 madrich supervising spinning 

• 3 Madrichim running brooms back to next chanich 
 
Zig zag benches: 
When Bilaam was riding his donkey to go curse the Israelites as he was commanded to by the 
King of Moab. G-d sent down an angel to block Bilaam's path. The donkey stopped and refused 
to move because the angel would not let the donkey pass. Just as Bilaam had to go around the 
angel you have to run through and around the benches. 

• 1 madrich supervising zig zag 
 
Jumping: 
Jump from cone to cone 
G-d made Bilaam jump through serious hoops in order to get his job done. You are going to hop 
from circle to circle. 

• 1 madrich supervising hopping 
 
Spinning: 
 
Bilaam was confused when he blessed Israel instead of cursing them. To confuse you everyone 
will spin around 5 times and then run the final station. 

• 3 madrichim supervising spinning (for safety) 
 
 :מה טובו
 
Bilaam sang מה טובו as a blessing over Israel. Once you get here you need to sing מה טובו 
loudly. The goal is to get your whole team to sing, not shout, with the most רוח. 

• 2 madrichim on mah tovu hype 


